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Recently there has been a lot of attention drawn towards the USGBC (United
States Green Building Council) and the LEED rating s ys tem that has been les s
than flattering. A frivolous laws uit about what LEED "fals ely promis es " to people
and increas ed vitriol to the s tandard in general. Well, I am here to defend LEED which might s urpris e s ome. I think people s ometimes mis takenly as s ume that I
am anti-LEED becaus e of my s ometimes vocal criticis m of elements of the
program, as well as the fact that I created a program (the Living Building
Challenge) that s ome cons ider to be in competition with LEED - which it mos t
as s uredly is not.
Do I think that LEED is perfect? Abs olutely not. No s ys tem is perfect. And yes ,
s ome criticis m is des erved - and needed to keep improving what has become the
mos t dominant green building program in the world. But there is a big difference
in criticis m that is intended to make the program s tronger - s o that it can
continue to contribute to lowering environmental impact and changing the building
culture - and criticis m that is intended to tear down and des troy s omething that I
believe has done a lot of good in the world. The former is es s ential - if not
always appreciated - the latter is des tructive and typically s elf-s erving of
particular corporate or individual interes ts .
So here I am - coming to LEED's defens e. To be clear, the USGBC did not as k me
to write this article. If they had I probably would have declined. I am nobody's
"yes " man and what s hould be clear by now is that Cas cadia - as a chapter does not "toe the line." We are an independent voice and the cons cience of the
movement - USGBC choos es to put up with us and we choos e to remain a
chapter, becaus e together we are collectively s tronger and we s hare the s ame
mis s ion.
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